The present study examined the current status and measures regarding support for outdoor mobility based on regional and individual characteristics and the status of the development of public transportation. The following results were obtained.
【カテゴリーⅠ】 日本建築学会計画系論文集 第80巻 第714号， 1843-1852， 2015年8月 J. Archit. Plann., AIJ, Vol. 80 No. 714, 1843 -1852 , Aug., 2015 The present study discussed the current status and measures in regard to outdoor mobility taking into consideration regional characteristics (regions with inadequate access to public transportation) and individual characteristics (including elderly and persons with disabilities). The results are as given below.
(1)The population of Maebashi city is on the decline but the number of elderly and persons with disabilities is on the rise and there is a need for providing support for outdoor mobility. Thus, a field survey of the elderly and persons with disabilities was conducted taking Maebashi city as a case study. The result indicated that, depending on the frequency and purpose of outdoor mobility, there is a huge difference between the elderly and persons with disabilities in terms of transportation available for use. In order to secure equal opportunities for activities it is important to incorporate practical support for outdoor mobility in the current transportation system.
(2)As results indicated that taxis are considered most desirable as a viable means of transportation for the elderly and persons with disabilities, an investigation on the introduction of the group taxi was conducted. The group taxi is operation way of multiple peoples using one car at same time. Specifically, a field test conducted in two districts in
Maebashi city revealed that the group taxi was not just another means of transportation. Rather it contributed to the improvement of a sense of community among the participants. Further, results of field test II regarding individual use of taxis revealed that most people using the group taxi service used taxis for individual use and the rate of sharing a taxi, a characteristic of the group taxi, was extremely low. Therefore, as in the case of Yamaguchi city or Osaki city, shared use of taxis was identified as being ideal.
(3)As a countermeasure against the use of the group taxi by only a small number of people, the study suggested the use of the Taxi & Bus Ride system in order to reduce the cost burden on the users by strengthening the collaborative use of taxis with existing regular bus routes and railway networks.
(4)The study indicated that it is essential to discuss various factors such as determining the region for introducing the group taxi, the criteria for compensation to users, the cost, and the method of application with respect to introduction of the group taxi.
The group taxi service proposed in this study aims to reduce individual cost burden through door-to-door and share-a-taxi services and is worthy of being considered for implementation from the point of view of the effective utilization of taxis-an important means of transportation in regional towns and cities. However, since actual cases of implementation are few, there are, currently, a number of accumulated issues that need to be addressed. It is especially important to discuss the criteria for compensation to users. 
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